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[Far the Voice ol' A til'els.]

AUTUMN.
TMIIOITUII TflVI'IIKNA Q. IMltllXK.

THiiiia '0  ft chill on tho breeze thill pause* alow by, 
And aocouiitcd linos tinge tho ovonlng-llt sky;
The hum of tbo honoy-boo Iiuzkoa no more,
No noiig o f sweot birds charm s tho forest or bowers. 
And vanished earth’s pride o f licantim i Sowers.

Every glory dusertlng the wide world below
Secins orison to spangle In coronal glow
The high lioads o f  woodlands on mountftln and plain,
While splcus o f (Vult j sponk tho hnrvostcr’s gain,
And tunes o f the cow-boy melt mints into rain.

Yet a voice o f com plaint strikes nervously now—
'Tis tiro sigh o f tho winds o’er A utum n's bright brow ; 
They brontbo n> though frlghtmiud by signs o f decay; 
Thero’s a flutter Ilka pulsos In depth's Aiful play.
And dread Ilko tho cull that culprits obey.

Anil low moans echo forth Ilko m urm urs o f prayer, 
Asking sym pathy's aid from wrecking despair,
To change the dronr prospool, as lunllot by leaf 
Are burled on tbo ntr with tlmlr beauties so brief—
Help, Mother N aturol— Hilt oh, she scents deaf.

Autumn's soliloquy now whlmpors of death —
Husky her whispers and w heo/y her breath ;
Whlto frosts told ft tale o f oblivion’s shade —
“ Far hotter, donr m other, we'd never been made,
Thnn blush for an hoar, then counted, decayed.”

Mother Nature hears all with blear In her eye,
Thou lift," her right hand to the ohmd-scuddllig sky; 
Says, "H ush, baby, hu h I my youngest-born child !
Oh, listen, my dnrllng I my words shall he mild ;
H it Father (Jed's laws make nil reconciled.

” Thou hast hurst the rich gates o f Hummer's guy sheen, 
Whose oincruld m antle thy snfety hath henu —
A henuty-hud being, ft nursling o f Spring,
From lightning and suu-sc.oroh, a tiny, weak thing— 
Till n >m thy strong hands boundless (Voltage can bring.

"'Nefttli lftJ»t W inter’s weld Ida Is hew healthy thy * burin 
it) my hipl o f pure love, lru-.s)icolcd and deep,
When none hut thy Father'* kind eye n.iild u« see.

And smiled as ho traced on the F ete  re—to be 
At tbo slirlne of Forever—this ottering from the.-.

"Every lilooin-ldush Hint fades from tim e-changing r:\i th 
Finds In von bright elyslan a rndlnut birth,
Where choirs of the ages repeat o’er and o'er 
Tin- morning-star song, praising Clod everm ore;
Thy t hunkeglvlng solo swell*1 Life's oudloss shore.

"How many fond friends on thy bosom will lean 
To the shadowy past—the apparent, bath been —
While nil that la rral, wrapt In tlodV holy love,
Deck the bloom-lands immortal la Joy-realms above,
Whoro tlie years ami tin* seasons progressively move."
Kl.l.tvtiTON, N. Y., Oct. T  187<*.

M1CSSAGE FROM ROBERT HARE TO 
DR. FAHNESTOCK.

[Tllltounil DU. O.. CONTINUED ]

Dear Doctor,— Every seed contains within 
itself a living germ, capable of reproducing its 
species, and whose highest progressive destiny, 
so far as regards self, ends with that reproduc
tion or repetition of its own germinating iden
tity. Considered p r r  se, this would be tho cul
mination of the progression of plants and veg
etables. The Creator, however, to teach the 
great truth of universal dependence, lists added 
use, as another attribute in tbo destiny of ev
ery species; and while reproduction is the u lti
mate end in all the progressive developement of 
each species, the accomplishment of that end 
eventuntes in the production of those qualities 
or properties from which use is derived, as tho 
necessary result of contingencies subservient to 
the original intention. A seed is planted in 
the earth; the primary nature of the living  
germ is to reproduce its own germinating iden
tity through progressive dcvolopement. The 
stalk shoots forth, the leaves expand, the blos
soms open, and the pulpy fru it is formed, as a 
receptaclo for the desired product, the cherished 
identity of the germinating parent. But the 
Icnvos, having performed their appointed office 
to the tree or plant, f i l l to the ground, and 
through decomposition return to the soil (from 
whence they sprang) the nutriment taken in 
their formation ; while the seed receptacles or 
fruit become the food for beings of a much 
higher order than the parent see d. The u lti
mate design of each being self, hut becoming 
the assistant of others through progressive de
velopement.

Suppose your seed had never beon planted. 
Was it not still a germinating identity, capable 
of taking its position among the living atoms 
of creation, and performing every use with 
those which had undergone the progressive de
velopement resulting in reproduction? True, 
creation in its case was minus the use conse
quent upon developement; hut that deprivation 
could never eventuate in annihilation of it.* 
germinating identity.

I f  you rise through the scale, from germinat
ing life to conscious intelligence, you will find 
the same law pervading all and regulating each 
state, varying only in its adaptation to the va
rious contingencies surrounding the subjects of 
its operation.

Let man now be our subject. Man like the 
plant contains within himself a living principle 
implanted by his Creator, which is termed 
Psyche or soul. This psyche is in its essence 
pure Spirit, or the impartation of a portion of 
Deity; or. in other words. God-Principlc; and 
like its parental source, is susceptible of division 
without diminution or loss of essence. This 
pure Spirit is in man surrounded by Spiritu- 
material coverings, through which and to which 
by its capability of division, it under proper 
conditions acts, and gives off portions of itself, 
to constitute separate and distinct identities. 
Thus constituted, and thus capable in man, it 
is termed the soul. Reproduction in man, as 
in the plant and vegotable, is the great object 
of existence, the design for which all other ob
jects and designs are only subservient ends. 
“ Multiply and replenish the earth*’ was the 
primary order of the Creator to the newly-cre
ated being, brought by immediate creative 
agency to the progressive point of reproduc
tion.

The remainder I will give you some time 
this evening. R o b e r t  H a r e .

L anoartkk, IVhii.. April 12, 1880.

I f a inun, during lifty years, chews every day 
two inches of solid plug, it will amount nt the 
end of the half century to G,36G feet, or a mile 
and a quarter of solid tobacco, half an inch
thick and two inches broad, for which he will 
have paid, at present prices, two thousand three 
hundred and seventy-three dollars.
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CIVILIZATION:
MESSAGE SUM BEK TW ENTY-SEVEN.

S p o k e s  t i i r o ' .1. M. A.
Jri.v 8,

a t  W k i i i t a , 
1870.

Kansas,

[Silent loter* n j i v l o d ,  but o thorw lso  tho  spcling Is m o s t ly  
After tlio conion flvddon.]

Tilek is much to be set! regarding the work 
ill hand, but nether tim nor conditions now. I 
thertbr content myself with saing, that we ar 
bv no mens dishartend in our undertaking; al- 
tho tim is an element which shud alwas enter 
into the calculations of persons undertaking an 
important enterpris.

We ar hoping to acomplish in a,very short 
tim (that is to sa, during yor sta in this nabor- 
hood) a) that can be at present acomplisht, so 
far as the outward development ov Asociativ 
Familism in this part ov the continent.* We 
have mad conection with a number ov minds 
that hav never been recht befor, and we think 
that herafter we can aproch them sufficiently 
near to do our work. We ar content to wat.

Future developments wil sho the wisdom ov 
the visit to this section; but yo ma soon be 
liberated from further conection with racial 
specialtis, and be at liberty to return to yor 
horn—which yo wil rech mnr spedily than yo 
now anticipat.

We wil look after the developments in this 
direction.

Hav no fers but that al is wtl. Good-bye.

[For tho Voice of Angola.J

LETTER FROM KANSAS.
B r o . D e n s m o u e ,—Your dear littlo paper, 

tho V o i c e  o f  A n g e l s , comos to hand regularly 
every weok, with its chooring whispers; ami 
how much I thank you for your kindness I can

[Selected i*y M. J . K.]

SriRiTs have taught us that every human 
being will survive tho body’s death, and at some 
time in tho endless future attain to a state of 
heavenly joy and peace. But that state must 
be won. Release from the body does not bring

[• Wichita is a frontier town, a ralrod terminus, 
the nercst ralrod point to the Cheyen and Arapaho 
Iudian Agency, and the point from which tho9 In
dian trlbs oblan ther suplis fro.n the U. S Gov.—
J . M . A .]

JA EDICAL p EPAf^T M ENT.
- -»■ -

D on ’t  R u n .—Some years ago, an eminent 
English surgeon stated that, on no account, ex
cept that serious fire was at hand, or to save a 
life, should any person ever run, after having 
reached fifty years of age. The reason alleged

hardly find words to express. How its potent, Pcaco to tI’° " icltcd> "or to t,le 8eIfi3,1> nor to 
ennobling influence uplifts my thoughts away the biSoted> to any one whose love and good 
from the narrow cares and troubles of everyday wil1 to l,is fcHow-beinge have not reverently anil 
life into the broad, beautiful realm of Spiritual Kratofl,lly beun and exercised. The
existence ! And how cheering the thought that l,e11 0<‘ Christendom has not been found by the 
we can shake hands, as it were, even now, with lleParte<15 but a Spiritual hell, a state ofan- 
the dear ones over there; and some day we too guis,,i"& “nrest, regions of cold, of desolation, 
shall pass awav, floating out from the midst of s â ês mental torments, have been enteildl 
pain and disease up into the clear, radiant at- a,,d have Iaid firm and torturing hold upon
mosphere of the Summer-land ! Oh, can we many deParted °nes- WI,at each sowed in tllis 
not bear patiently the bur,lens that now lie so life 1,0 continues to reap, till he sows other seed 
heavy upon us, with this glorious goal in view ! Iand grows a new harvest upon the fields be-| 

I long so much to fill some active part in the I J'ond > aild much testimony declares it to bej! 
jreat army of progression, to reach some faint- more difficult there than here to start such 
,ng, sorrowing heart as mine has been reached, Ichangein cultureas shall obtain the peace-biing- 
by the good words of cheer! But though the in8 fruits of righteousness and beneficence.- 
spirit be indeed willing, the weakness of the • ^ e,‘ P u tn a m , in B a n n er. 

physical and the manifold cares of humble life | Man himself is not studied at all, is not rec
ognized as a proper subject of science ; for man 

Hope, buoyant as ever, says, “Wait, wait I is an immortal being, and the colleges see, 
until the little busy hands have learned to do handle and discuss nothing but the clods of 
for themselves, and the little feet to walk safely.” mortality. They grasp the casket instead of 
But stern reality answers, “Grasp quickly the [tho jewel, the shell instead of the oyster, the 
little moments as they fly; they are all you can burr instead of the chesnut; and therefore they
ever count upon;’ and I obey. are but sciolists in this, for the growth of the

Perhaps even this little waif may fill some shell cannot be understood apart from its living 
corner, and send a thought of cheer into some occupant, and the entire mass of our physiology 
darkened life. If so, you are welcome to use it and pathology in the colleges is clumsily de- 
as you see fit, or anything else you may receive fectivc, because it is external, dealing in pne* 
from me. I am not so egotistical as to suppose nomena and never rising into the sphere of 
my Spiritual offspring the most worthy of get- causes; and the consequences are seen in the er- 
tiug into prin t; and besides, your paper is plenty I roneous and often fatal mismanagement of the 
good enough as it is. majority of human diseases, of which the case

Some day, maybe, I too shall be made glad of Mollie Fancher is a signal example.— Joseph 

by receiving a message from some dear friend Rodes B u ch a n a n , in B ann er. 

who has been attracted into your circle. Can man be so age-stricken that no faintest
By-the-bye, I should like to know something shadow of his youth may revisit him once a

was th at  a tendency  to heart disease, apoplexy,  e . . 0  . .. . a  « . i  o m,
. . , ,  * , . . .. more of  th at  Sp ir i tu a l  Socie ty  which is to locate year ? l h e  moss on our time-worn mansion

etc., m ig h t  suddenly  be brought to a c l im ax by , . ~  . . . .  , : • w  . ,  , . . . .
. , .. , . ° . , , here in K a n s a s .  A re  you not go in g  to publish br ightens  into b e a u t y ;  the good old pastor, who

violent exertion, and especially  with corpulent I . .  , -  ® . 0  , , , , . .
 ̂ ^   ̂ ______ u j-  * j i  i J som ething more definite in regard to it soon r |once dw elt  here, renewed his prime and re-

Meantime I remain
Yours, respectfully,

S. E. M a c k  l e y .

persons. The warning has been vindicated lately, 
by the death of several persons who have run 
for the cars, or otherwise unduly exercised.

C u r e  p o r  St. V i t u s ’ D a n c e .—Take a root I 
of sweet flag and blue flag ; skunk’s cabbage and I 
burdock, half a pound each ; 1 pound of moth- | 
erwort root ; bark of prickly ash, lady slipper, a j 
handful of each. Put into six quarts of water, I 
boil down to two quarts, strain and add one pint I 
of rum and two pounds of sugar. Take one | 
tablespoonful two or tbiee times a day; increase I
as can be borne, not to exceed a wine-glass at a 
time.

C u r e  f o r  a  C o u g h  a n d  E x c e l l e n t  f o r  a  

W i i o o p i x g  C o u g h .— One fresh egg covered 
with good cider vinegar. Let it stand until the 
shell is dissolved; then take the egg out and 
tear off the skin. Use as much sugar as vine
gar ; beat the egg and add it to the sugar and 
vinegar; bottle it. Dose—half a teaspoonful 
three times a day for a baby, and a whole one 
for adults. It will keep a long time.

gained his boyhood in the genial breezes of his 
ninetieth spring. Alas for the worn and weary 
soul, if, whether in youth or age, it has out
lived its privilege of springtime sprightliness! 
—H aw thorne.

Go h a c k  one century, and we have no science. 
Go back another, and we have lost philosophy; 
and one more takes us behind art. Lose an
other, and our traffic by land and sea disap
pears. Go back and back still, and we find 
man a savage, digging roots with his fingers, 
and living on what our domestic animals would 
reject. Go back further still, and we find our 
progenitors without a vestige of humanity.

T h e  R e a l i t y  o f  t h i s  W o r l d .— The great 

I t  is only  by  strong ropes that the inflated I mass of  m ankind  feel the reality  of  this world,

THE SHORE OF ETERNITY.
Alone! to land alone upon thut shorn,
On which no wavelet* lisp, no billows roar,

Perhaps no shape of ground,
Perhajw* no sight or sound,

No forms of earth our fancies to arrange,
Bui to begin alone that mighty change!

Alone 1 No, God hath been there long before, 
Eternally hath waited on that shore 

For us who were to come 
To our eternal home;

And he has taught his angels to prepare
In what way wc are to he welcomed there.—[F a ber.

balloon can be held even with the earth, like the 
buoyant spirit in man with weights of gravita
tion tied to him. It carries within it a finer 
ether than common fluids—too fine to settle down 
upon the ground. With the whole solid eartli 
at one end of the line and the serial ship at 
the other, it feels its imperishable elasticity.

but have little or no feeling for that of the next 
world. The great difficulty is to feel the reality 
of both, so as to give each its due place in our 
thoughts and feelings—to keep our mind's eye 
and our heart’s eye ever fixed on the Land of 
Promise, without looking away from tlia road 
along which we travel toward it.
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THE APPARITION SEEN BY LORD 
CHEDWORTH.

[Selected.]

OUR THANKSGIVING SERMON.
[For the Voice of Angels.)

S P I R I T  E C H O E S .
Mits. Crawford, in the Metropolitnn Maga- 

zim- for July, 1830, relates the following:
“Lord Chodworth (I mean the father of the 

late lord) lmd living with him the orphan 
daughter of a sister of his, a Miss Wright, 
whom I have often heard relate the circumstance. 
Lord Cited worth was a good man, and anxious 
to do his duty as a Christian ; but, unfortunately, 
he had some doubt as to the existence of the 
soul in another world. lie had a great friend
ship for a gentleman whom lie had known from 
his boj’hood, and who was, like himself, one or 
those unbelieving mortals that must have ocular 
demonstration for everything. They often met, 
and often, too, renewed the subject so interest
ing to both : but neither could help the other to 
that happy conviction, honestly (I believe) 
wished by each.

“One morning Miss Wright observed, on her 
uncle joining her at breakfast, a considerable 
gloom of thought and trouble displayed on his 
countenance. He ate little, and was unusually 
silent. At last, he said, ‘Molly,' (for thus he 
familiarly called her,) ‘I had a strange visitor 
last night. My old friend,--------, came to me.’

“ ‘How !’ said Miss Wright; ‘did he come 
after I went to bed ?’

“ ‘His spirit did/ said Lord Chedworth sol
emnly.

“ ‘Oh ! my dear uncle, how could a spirit of 
a living man appear? 7 said she, smiling.

‘“ He is dead, beyond doubt, 7 replied his 
Lordship; ‘listen, and then laugh as much as 
you please. I had not entered my bedroom 
many minutes, when he stood before me. Like 
you, I could not believe but that I was looking 
on a living man, and so accosted him ; but he 
answered, ‘ Chedworth, I died this night at 
eight o’clock ; I come to tell you there is another 
world beyond the grave; there is a righteous 
God that judgeth all. 77 7

“ ‘Depend upon it. uncle, it was only a dream !’ 
but while Miss Wright was thus speaking, a 
groom on horseback rode up the avenue, and 
immediately after delivered a letter to Lord 
Chedworth, announcing the sudden death of his 
friend. Whatever construction the reader may 
be disposed to put upon this narrative, it is not 
unimportant to add, that the effect upon the 
mind of Lord Chedworth was as happy as it was 
permanent. All his doubts were at once re
moved and for ever. 77

I mtiioved Street L ighting.— Mr. Kitt, 
gas engineer to the Bristol, England, Sanitary 
Authority, has hit upon a device by which the 
lighting power of public lamps can be greatly 
increased without augmenting theirconsumption 
of gas. Mr. Kitt’s plan is to substitute for the 
present burner a couple of burners, each con
suming only half the quantity of gas per hour, 
and to suspend between these two small dames 
a convex lens, which acts as a powerful reflector. 
The plan has been submitted to a practical test, 
and was found to answer perfectly, the reflector 
causing each tiny gas-jet to appear in the dis
tancelike a globe of strong light.

R i n o  out, oil, glaU Thanksgiving ImjIIs !
A d<! let jonr wondrous chlmlngi 

Like mystic, awe-inspiring spell*
Or golden ranlr rhyming*,

Stir all the hidden chorda of Life,
The finer depths of being,

Till enda the borrow town In strife 
In glorious after-seeing.

The earth Is full of com and wine,
’Tia brimming o’er with treasure,

’TJs wrapt about with gifts divine,
And goodness beyond measure.

Tlicn let us rlap our bands, and send 
To God a full thanksgiving;

Forgive our foes, and to our friends 
Cling close in boiler living.

No worthy deeds, no earnest prayers 
Were e'er rewarded Illy;

We drop a seed among the tares,
And lo, up springs a Illy! .

They grope In darkness who declare 
Wc reap life's bitter measure,

We suffer all Its pangs, Its cares 
And tolls—denied Its pleasures.

Believe It not, ob, ye who strive 
Toward heights o f holler seeming,

With pulse and bruin and heart alive 
To life’ s sublimer meaning.

All blindly see who count It loss;
Oh, earnest ftrlend and neighbor,

There Is a crown for every cross 
Of patient, hopeful labor.

Love's silken ties bind soal to soul 
Closely today as ever,

And tender sympathies unroll.
No human band can sever.

The Joys that once escaped our door,
The hope that fate bereft us,

Will nestle In our hearts once more 
As though they ne'er hnd left us.

Ob, bands that toil and hearts that bleed.
Toor strength from struggle gather,

No gentle word, no loving deed 
Is hidden from “ Our Father."

E’en though the dearest friends you’ve known, 
The fondest hopes yoo've cherished.

Like Dead Sea fruit has falsely shown, 
LlkeSam m er flowers have perished ,—

There runs a purpose through it all—
A fountain fraught with healing 

(As silent waters flow and fall)
Through every life is stealing.

They seldom reach who ne’er aspire;
By arduous toils repeated—

The finer touche* of the lyre—
The ladder’s round completed.

And who would miss, oh, deathless soul!
The courage wrung from crosses,

To *scape the tew dark waves that roll 
Along our sea of losses?

The subtle weal of sorrow t>orn 
Is past all human guessing;

The shrivelled stock, and then the com—
The bane, and next the blessing.

When lost to hope or turned to rust,
The shrines your hearts have glided,

When crumbled Into rerv dust 
The temples ye have bulMed:

’Tie hut to cast all doubt away,
Strive fearlessly, nor falter.

And on the ashes of today 
Tomorrow build mi altar:

And some day, with enraptured face. 
Escaping from your blindness,

You'll rear a etone to mark the place 
Of God's unlooked-fhr kindness.

Then let us clap our hands and send 
To God a (Mil thanksgiving;

Forgive our (bee, and to oor friends 
Cling close in holier living.

No worthy deeds, no earnest prayer*
Were e’er rewarded Illy;

We drop a seed among the tares,
And lo, up springs a Illy I

N u m be r  F o u r t e e n .

BY SPIRIT VIOLET.

TflltOUOU TIJK ORGANISM OF M. T. SflELHAMEIt-

T he Spirit Lyceum is in session at this 
hour. 1 have just come from the massive 
temple which stands in the centre of Spring 
Garden City, and which is dedicated to 
Truth and Education, where Spiritual prin
ciples are developed in the childish mind, 
and a knowledge of the laws of life is in
stilled within the young Spirits who throng 
its spacious halls.

In that delightful temple, adorned with 
the artistic expression of grace and beauty, 
where snowy statuary gleam out from nook 
and corner, displaying the sculptor’s skill; 
marvellous creations of ideality, repre
senting all the grace and loveliness of hu
man conception ; where beautiful painting* 
adorn the crvstal walls, scenes of natural 
beauty, glowing landscapes, gleaming 
water pictures, representations of calm and 
peaceful life, which the artist-soul Las 
caused to speak a lesson from canvas walls; 
where the ceiling, carved in delicate forms 
of beauty, and tinted with the sweet, faint 
coloring of flowery hues ; where the open 
walls invite the perfume of the flower and 
the halm of the passing breeze; where in 
truth all surroundings are calculated to 
awaken onlv thoughts of the good, to de- 
velope a love of the l>eautiful in the grow
ing mind, and to cause sensation to glow 
and blossom under the light of Purity :— 
there groups of Spirit-children meet to 
learn the lessons of life, and to develope 
all the highest, noblest attributes of mind, 
and to cultivate the strongest, purest 
health for the outward form.

There Spirit-teachers gather, to give in
struction to these young souls; to draw 
forth the inner powers of the undeveloped 
minds under their charge, and to inculcate 
them with the principles of true Spiritual
ity, which are love, purity, fidelity to 
truth, and a sense of justice.

And these groups of innocent children, 
from the prattling babe to the laughing 
youth or maiden, present a picture at once 
sublime and inviting. Whether chanting 
in chorus their beautiful Spiritual hymns, 
which awaken devotion, or reciting in con
cert their golden chain recitations, which 
tell of the wisdom and boundless love of 
our Father; whether relating some simple 
story of actual experience, or delivering 
the grand and sonl-in9piring utterances of 
others; whether exercising the limbs in

\Vk ought never to retire at night without I movements, or performing the grace
having more wisdom than when we arose in t h e  lul evolutions and counter-marches of the 
morning. I grand triumphal march ; in each and all
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of these they present a picture of youthful 
beaut v and innocence, of developing power 
and purpose, which strikes the 
with a sense that these groups 
are yet to wield a mighty power, 
it is : hv-and hve those young souls will 
depart to take their places as teachers, 
guides and helpers, either to the needy and 
lowly of earth, or to the ignorant, dark
ened minds who enter Spirit-life covered 
with the pall of superstition and fear; and 
to these they will prove a light that will 
brighten the highway to knowledge.

Oh. yes, these Spirit Lyceums are schools 
of education, where thought is developed 
and love awakened, where heautitul sights 
and sounds arouse the young Spirit into 
activity, and draw it into a condition of 
perfect harmony. The lessons are all in
structive, while entertaining, drawn from 
some natural object of bird or blossom, or 
taken from some beautiful painting or group 
of statuary, which represents the idea 
meant to be conveyed to the mind grasp
ing for knowledge.C v?

Each child whose musical -tasto is devel
oping, receives instruction in the laws of 
harmony and melodious sound ; each child 
who loves art in its expressive form oi 
painting orsculpture, receives lessons from 
muster minds who delight to guide the^ V-

awakening talent in its proper direction.
All work in concord, and all delight to 
please each other.

The rose and the bee, the sparrow and 
the acorn, the tinkling brook and the mossy 
stone, all speak a lesson of active, chang
ing life to the child. The stars and the 
sunbeams breathe a lesson of divine good- 
ness to him ; and the spirit of all things 
is felt as he communes with Nature ; and 
this child, these children, go forth from 
their Spirit Lyceum breathing holy inspir
ation upon the lives of others, gently draw
ing them upward towards the Life that
knoweth all, the Love that enfoldeth 
every one.

|Por the Voice of Angels.]

* C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
LITTLE HELEN.

P hiladelphia, N o . 1506 North 7th Street.

W e read of those “having a familiar 
Spirit,” and we may recognize this as ap
plying to every human being, but more 
especially to such as are mediumistic, or 
are fully developed into some phase ot 
medial instrumentality. Little Helen is a 
familiar Spirit, recognized by many, and 
as such is always a welcome visitor to cir
cles in different parts of the eastern sec
tion of our country. She puts in an ap
pearance whenever I am present at a Cir
cle, and I think visits such meetings not

a!wavs in the sweetness and jovousuess of 
a cherub.

The earnestness and sincerity of the lit
tle Spirit is manifested so fully and clearly, 
that she is received with a loving conli- 
dence, which seems to give her assurance 
of the love and sympathy of her auditors. 
This reciprocity is a mutual help, as in
stances of communion and intercommunion 
have often been verified to that effect.

When 1 started out to give this commu
nication, I had intended to simply notice 
what has been presented to my view in the 
“Angel Voice; and now to that I will di- 
rod myself. The V oice of duly loth, 
187!i, give9 a message from Little Helen,c  v.

dated June loth, just one month before, 
which it appears was given at the public 
Circle of that paper. lu this message the 
little Spirit combined or embraced several 
distinctive features of communication, 
which, however, were premised with the 
point of special and present interest, upon 
which I am about to comment, namelv, *‘ 1 

come quick, because I am going back. I 
come to get more power here. Tunie said 
I could, ’cause there's been so much smoke 
in Philadelphia the Spirits can’t work so 
good.”

This was not plain to my understanding ; 
for starting out, first of all, in speculating 
upon the idea that smoke could possibly, 
or did, operate, or prejudice Spiritual 
manifestations, 1 was in a fog; I could 
not see it. In the dark as to how this 
might be, in my communication to the 
V oice of September 15th, verifying the 
messages of Little Helen, and iny mother, 
“Annie Wood,” I wrote as follows : “ what 
she meant by going to South Boston for 
more power, *’caii9e there’s been so much 
smoke in Philadelphia, the Spirits can’t 
work so good,* / do not knmr— hut wotdd 
like to.”

When I indited the above, the wish, 
which was father to the thought, was not 
fully conceived in the hope of being grat
ified, and yet I had a glimmering notion 
that I might get an explanation from the 
editorial sanctum o f  the V o i c e .

Think for one moment with me, how 
niuch I have been gratified, yea, rejoiced, 
that a Spirit response has been given to 
my “I do not know, hut would like to.” 

Brother Densmore, in the last number 
of the V oice, (Oct. 15th, 187'J,) that an
gelic ministering Spirit of wisdom and 
love, your hard-working but happy Spirit- 
daughter 'funic, has been pleased to refer 
to Helen's communication of the loth of

June. 1 desire to quote all she suyt> in 
that direction, so that the subject may be 
presented to our readers in the fullness of 
its practical illustration of Spirit cogniz- 
anco of worldly matter and things. Tu
nic in it to von says, “ I want to tell Mr. 
Wood what Little Helen meant b y ‘coin
ing here to get power.’ At that time, 
that evening, she wanted to attend u de
veloping Circle tor materializations in 
Philadelphia, there had' been a great tire in 
that city ; the oil had been burning, and 
the smoke interfered with necessary con
ditions, and she came here to get im lo 
help her.”

This is hriefiy a statement of material 
facts in explanation. And allow me to 
state, that upon inquiring 1 find that on 
the 13th day of June, two days hefoiothe 
message of Helen was given at the Circle, 
a large conflagration of oil, etc., com
mencing in the lower section of the city 
of Philadelphia, took place. For two or 
three days succeeding, a large volunio of 
densely black smoke passed over the city 
in a nortli-easteriy direction. I remember 
the circumstance, hut had recourse to the 
newspaper files for the date of the tire, 
etc., as here given. Now here is food for 
the mind ; and oh, at the very threshold 
of thought, how wonderful and mysterious 
are the ways of the Supreme Power in this 
dispensation of light and truth, brought to 
our outward and inner senses by the min
istrations of Angels, such as Tunie mid 
Helen, and other loving friends and rela
tives that wc might name !

Now, brother, I feel that I have acquit
ted myself of the obligation I was under 
to the good Spirits, to your renders, and 
nil interested, to verify the kind and in
structive lessons from the beautiful Be
yond, as far as they come home to me. 
Yet, permit me to say that there still 
hangs a veil of mystery in this matter, as 
to how far and in wbat particular way and 
manner did the smoke alluded to (or smoke 
does) interfere with necessary conditions 
for developing materializations. Thankful 
for whut has been already furnished so 
satisfactorily, it might be impertinent to 
still ask or seek for information, whether 
in any chemical, or other law, there i9 in 
smoke, from burning oil or any other com
bustible matter, that which does essentially 
interfere with conditions?

In conclusion, allow me to say, that 
Little Helen has appeared in her loving 
role of Spirit-messenger at several Circles, 
and through different Mediums. She scorn* 
to have allied herself to Mrs. Powell; lor 
at the last seance, she called her “My 
Media.” God bless the dear Angela !

Yours, in Truth, •). w*

(infrequently when I am not present.. Her 
control of Mrs. Powell, an old and highly - 

beholder developed Medium of this city, is always 
of Spirits welcomed by the sitters, for Helen comes

nr)
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[For the Voice of Angola.]

AN 1 NSW R AT IO N AL MESSAGE.
nn:oron m i i s . a . jia ii .k y , a t  o o i .d k n  c ih c i .k ,

I .O T T 8 V II.I .K . PKNN .

D e a t h  is n o t  t h e  e n d  o f  life ; i t  is t h e  
q u i c k e n in g  o f  t h e  c o n s c i o u s n e s s ; t h e

tread, knowing that they are not shut out 
of existence when they pass out of the 
mortal form, lmt. that they live and par
ticipate in all the real joys and pleasures pN 
of life more fully than ever before.

Let us he thankful we have this knowl-
>pirit is horn again out of the mortal form . _ .  ̂ „
. . ®. . . edge of the after-life of our existence,
into purer, holier, sweeter associations *. , , , „  , . . . .. , .,

1 'and let us hope that the night of death
will not tind us unprepared ; and let us also

, ,. * . .. . ^ . hope that our Spirits will pass out of the,
the trinity ot mortal life; but it is otten a ' . - , A Al . .. r .

, , » mortal form to greet the beauties of the
grievous matter to contemplate the con- , , , ,  . , _ . .  . .. ,

. , . , i i  , i  I eternal world with unutterable delight and
dition ot those who survive the departed,

than the life of earth could afford. It is 
of no use to sigh and repine because of

especially if they be without a knowledge 
of the fact of immortality. Faith does 
but little good in such a trying time as 
this, and unless our prayers are answered, 
how sad do we feel !

Thank God, there is light, if but few 
have been* able to reach it, by which we 
may have positive knowledge that the de-

joyf illness.
Let us take up our cross daily, and bear1 

life’s burden meekly and calmly, striving! 
to help each other on the way, disciplin
ing self correctly; and observing a proper 
leniency towards the failings of others, 
never treating them discourteously, but 
always rebuking their weaknesses in a

. . , » i i , i  spirit of love and gentleness, and by soparted from among us are not dead, but . . , , ,, , . A . ,A, ., ii - , doing stimulate the good that is within us,that they are keenly alive to all of life s . .? , ,, . . which it is our privilege and purpose togreat purposes and plans; they give their _ . .V ° , , . . .* .,  , , . , , i foster into existence, and bring into lifeevidence that they have but ascended one ,  _ , i  ,  i. . . . .  . _ , . and form, so that it will have a compre-step higher in the scale of human expen- . . ., , ,  ,1 ° , _ . . i  i hensive meaning in the world about us.ence, and they are the progenitors ol the lirl . Al , v . c ., , ,. . .  J _ . , , , hat are the plaudits of the world com-same faith and maxims that marked out , . Al 0 . .. , , . . . ., . . . .... .. . pared to the Spiritual growth and activity
, _ . _ _ . . of the mind? It is better that all thingstaught better by a wider observation and , , . .  ,° . ^  . . i . I else should perish; but let not the mindexperience. One thing is certain; their A r  ° 1 run to neglect, or the seeds ot a dissolute

. .  _ . . , . , life be sown. Culture it pure and fair,
mind upon this subject, and makes us in- , . . . .. . , c ,1 . . .  and reioice in its immutability of charac-
quire of ourselves concerning the immuta
bility of the Spirit.

T. ,  , ,. . ii _  r 4i I ive immortal, and that good, sweet, pureIt has been a question in all ages ot the ’ , , r
, ,  , i j j i a thoughts never die, no more than humanworld, always asked and always answered; © ’ . .

but man’s conception of the divine nature souls' There 19 no df h f  P™c,Ple
of humanity has been very feeble; hence or Part or Partlcle of *»tures won-
he has questioned but feebly, and got but drous survey. Change ex.sts everywhere,

i , . , i  j  i , and death is only change; the ordinarylittle light in the darkness of the past cen- J ® f
rjes currents and events of life are stopped,
Modern American Spiritualism has been an<̂  a new 01(̂ er things established, but 

the illuminating star of the nineteenth the principle that actuates is not destroy-
century. It has raised the dead and 
brought immortality to life as never be
fore. It has answered all questions the
ology has ever been able to put forth, 
given new revelations, and stands as thei—

blazing sun at midday, sending out its 
forces of light and heat into all parts of 
the civilized world, warming and lighting 
the souls of those who decry it the most 
loudly, those who are its bitterest oppo
nents, as well as those who welcome it as 
a beacon-light unto their spirits. It has 
done more to evangelize the world, to lift 
humanity up out of their degraded con
dition, than all the Bible sermons that 
have ever been preached. It has caused 
the morally and spiritually deaf to hear, 
the 1)1 ind to see, and all hearts to rejoice; 
inasmuch as they have been enabled to see 
the way clearer and to walk with a firmer

ed ; the Spirit possesses power to move 
right on and bike up a new chapter, open 
a new leaf in the book of life beyond 
what it had before known, to discover for 
itself what lies beyond, and unravel its 
own mystery of being.

Death is life to the Spirit-life evermore. 
Immortality is a glorious theme; who 
does not love to think and talk about it? 
The fact that we are immortal, is not this 
enough to till the soul beyond the possi
bility of dread at the dissolution of the 
mortal form? It is ; and death, if rightly 
understood, is not a grim monster, but an 
angel of light unto our households and 
to every human spirit.

Max, while he loves, is never quite de
praved.

He who boasts a multitude of friends has none. 
Aristotle.

I n s p i r a t i o n a l  G e m s .

TFor the Voice of Angela.]

MEMORY OF TH E  ASCENDED W IL 
L IA M  LLOYD  GARRISON.

UY m i .  D. AMBROSE DAVIS.

On, let a cenotaph arise
In grandeur's grandest form.

In memory of thnt child of God 
Who stemmed life’s bitterest storm!

Nor hold the structure from on lilgli,
Or give it any bound;

Let not Its summit l>e the sky.
Or basis be the ground!

But rear It to the sacred realms 
Where Angel-Splrlls roam,

And let tho sparkling gems of worth 
Illuminate Its dome.

Ihcn hung from Heaven's apex down 
An everlasting scroll,

And let the glowing emblem be 
The I.-Jir of a Martyr-Soul!

[For the Voice of Angels.]

“ BANNER OF L IG H T .”
B a n n e r  o p  L ionT l— Bring Interior sight 
From the realms! We are taught there's no night,
Bat the pure living ether of light,
Shedding rays on our pathway so bright;—
Bring ns, we pray thee, the light.

Banner of Light!—To the breeze float knowledge pure 
Over our country; let the tidings be sure 
That ye send daily out from your store 
From the Spirit-friends gone before;—

, Bring ns, we pray thee, pare light.

Banner of Light!—For yeanhaa thy flag been unfurl'd. 
Staff planted all over the world;
Its motto when read bigots’ lips has ancurled,
While other*, uncivil, anathemas hurl;—
Bring ns ever, we pray thee, pure light. b . m . »■

[For the Voice of Angels.]

DARE TO DO RIGHT.
BT M. THERESA 8HRLIIAXER.

D a r e  to do r ig h t ,  w h a te v e r  th e  cost!

Though happiness, ease and social enjoyment
Here from tliy pntbway forever be lost,

Thy sonl shrill find better and purer employment.
Be true to thyself, though anathemas fall 

Like arrows of scorn by calumny hurled;
The “ God-speod" of Angels responds to thy call,

Fnr better than plaudits bestowed by the world.

Dure to do right! Let wrong nnd oppression 
Sweep from tliy patliwny their shndows at length;

Let the good angels of Honor ami Justice 
He to thy Spirit n tower of strength.

Dnro to be true to thy honest convictions,
Though others cavil, os surely they'll do;

Thy own soul will give thee enough compensation,
If to thyself thou wilt ever be true.

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE.
South St . Louis, Oct. 20, 1879.

B rother Dexsmore,— In the Voice of 
Angels of Oct. 1st was a communication thro’ 
M. T. Shellmmer to George from R. It was 
the “voice of an Angel” to me; at least, it wa9 

the voice of a dear departed friend, and I fully 
recognize all she says.

God bless you in your noble work! May 
your health be preserved until every dark place 
on earth is irradiated with the light of the 
Higher Spheres.

Fraternally yours, for the Truth, 
George VV. R ichev,

No. 6S14 Third Street.

W ho makes quick use of the moment is a geni
us of prudence.
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VOICE OF AMGELS.
Ol'KICK Ol ri HLU AVION

FAIR VIEW HOUSE. NORTH WEYMOUTH. MASS.
>l*iril. L. JVTU> 1'AKl'EK. K.lltorln CJ>n*l'.

n  K. MIXKK Busincs.« \i.in.\cvr
I \  0 . 1>KXSM0KH A«u.niueosi> auil Publisher.

NOKTII WEYMOUTH. MASS.. NOV. lo. 1S7!».

e d i t o r i a l .

WOTHKi; A ITK \ L TO (UK OKU NOT ENT 
«nisn;ntKi:$.

P kvi; Fi:iexi» .— In the first of October 
issue of this paper. 1 made a special re
quest that if you wanted the Von e o f  
Am;ki.> enlarged to sixteen pages ou the 
1st of January, lssn, at the same price it 
now is. it was absolutely necessary for 
you to pay up your arrears promptly; 
telling vou. at the same time, that it 
would l>e unsafe to do so unless you speed
ily liquidated your liabilities. 1 also
asked vou in connection therewith to let%

me know* by postal card or otherwise, by 
the tirst of next month. (Pecember.) so 
that 1 could determine whether the pro
posed enlargement could be made at the 
above date, without interfering with its 
present healthy condition. I hit as the 
time draws near when preparations should 
l»e made, if it is to be enlarged at the time 
specilied. and as no general response to 
either request has been made. I have seri
ous doubts whether you can now do so iu 
time to arrauge matters to that end ; as it 
takes four or dve weeks to get readv for1 
the change aud to make the paper after it 
is ordered.

Iu making that appeal I ouly acted upon 
the principle which everybody will concede 
to be fair, just and right, whether they 
are indebted to the paper or not, namely, 
that “the laborer is worthy of his hire.” 
This no one will question who has a spark 
of justice or one drop of the milk of hu
man kindness coursing through his veins : 
and vet. after reading that humble call, a 
few took it in high dudgeon, and without 
paying a penny, or saying a word about 
doing so, discontinued their subscriptions. 
Some of these had been taking the V o ic e  
for three years, and had paid but lit
tle : and one who had paid only 25 cents 
in almost four years, peremptorily wrote 
me, “Stop my paper!” as much as to say, 
“What right have you to call upon me to 
pay my honest debts?” But thanks to 
the workings of the law of progression, 
there are but few such in our (by and gen
eration. When I read those unkind mis
sives. I involuntarily said. “What was the 
use of creating such miserable characters ?” 
when instantly a Spirit by my side said in 
loud, distinct tones, “To show people the 
difference by contrast between the good

* > r»

and bad.” ( ontmuing. she said, “If there 
wore no such characters, how could peo
ple tell whether they were either the one 
or the other?” fhL settled the matter: 
for I saw at once the force of the argu
ment. as it agreed with teaching's I hadV. .

heretofore received, nainelv. that all con- 
ditions were necessary to produce higher 
ones, and were useful, no matter how un- 
reconcilable some of them may seem for 
the time being.

In the olden time, when a few friends 
were discussing metaphysical matters, and 
failed to agree, one of them said, “Let us 
reason together.’ Now I propose to one 
of in v irate brothers—for we are brothers, 
nevertheless—to reason Nvitli him, and see 
what it amounts to. Supposing, for in
stance, ho was in my position, endeavor
ing with all his might to dispel Spiritual 
darkness with the calcium light of the 
Higher Spheres, and that he was printing 
a paper to that end, as I am. and suppos
ing he had eight hundred or a thousand 
persous on his mail-list who were indebted 
to him from one to three years, and that 
he had no other resource to meet his ma
turing bills except what came from them,
and that Jie should modestly ask his nu-%■

merous creditors to pay up their arrears, 
as I did, and they should treat him as he 
has me, when suffering for means to meet 
current expenses ;—I say. how would he 
relish such treatment?—especially if his 
health had been greatly impaired, if not 
permanently ruined, as mine has. through 
the delinquency of his patrons in paying 
their dues? He could have truly said to 
his delinquent patrons, “If you had kept 
paid up, 1 could not only have given you 
a larger and better paper, for the same 
price you are now paying, but could alford 
to have one or two assistants, which would 
relieve me of a great deal of hard work in 
my declining years.”

In writing thus, friends, 1 do not feel to 
blame you ; but my necessities are urgent, 
and unless you come forward and help me 
by paying up, so that I can have assist
ance, my health will fail me altogether.
I know that for many years business of 
all kinds has been unfavorable for the 
poor to pay lulls outside of positive needs ; 
but better and more flourishing times havo 
succeeded the long .business depression, 
so that now there is no such excuse; and 
I earnestly pray that you will take advan
tage of the good times and help me to enr-
rv on mv almost thankless task. If vou * * • •
cannot make it convenient to pay all at 
once without distressing your families— 
for I don’t want you to do that—send a 
l̂ittle at h time, and keep doing so; and

before you are aware of it, your accounts 
will he squared, our paper enlarged, and 
my vitality renewed.

I know by fatal experience how to sym
pathize with the poor among you ; for I 
have been in the same condition most of 
[my life ; and I am glad I have, for by 
and through such experiences I am ena
bled to send out a stream of soul-love and 
sympathy to every poor and needy one of 
(rod’s children.

Now I will again ask you. with that 
contidenee existing between old and tried 
friends—for you all seem such—to let me 
know at the earliest possible moment 
whether you can cancel your liabilities 
before this year gives place to a ucw one 
or n o t: so that 1 can work understanding- 
ly. Vou certainly can do no less than 
that, as the expeuse will be but a penny.

To answer the question sometimes risked, 
“How is it I have so many in arrears?” I 
would say it comes from the fact that, 
after the time for which a subscriber had 
paid had expired. qnd as he did not order 
it discontinued, the inference was that the 
money would soon come, and I let it runa w

on from months into years, with a vain•/

hope that it would come in good time. 
But alas, how frail are human hopes! If 
I could find words to correspond exactly 
with my feelings, when looking at the
long list of those in arrears, vou would, _ *

not blame me— if indeed you do—for 
making the above anxious appeal to your 
sense of justice. If you do, just realize 
in your mind’s eye that you see me sitting 
here, writing the same names on the ^Tap
pers. month after month and year after 
year, every time saying to myself that 
“perhaps before another issue is out, or at 
farthest, before the year ends, all will 
square up their accounts and renew.” So 
it h:is run on to the present time ; and al
though tho prospect for such an event now 
looks dark, yet somehow or other I-am 
strongly impressed with tho belief that 
my fond hopes will yet be realized, and 
that with few exceptions all will pay their 
dues before the next three months. If 
that should be done. I can make the con- 
tcmpluterl improvement with safety.

If making the proposed change would 
benefit me personally, either in my pocket 
or otherwise, the case would be different. 
But the change, if made, would add much 
more work to my already overtaxed vital
ity, without hope of fee or reward, other 
than doing what I consider a sacred and 
solemn duty which I owe my Spirit-friends, 
to assist them, ns best I can, in their lau
dable efforts to cMilighten darkened mind*. 
No one can charge me with being actuated
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in m y  e a r n e s t  e n d e a v o r s  b y  n sp i r i t  o f  
c u p id i ty  o r  u n w a r r a n t e d  pe rsona l  a g g r a n 
d izem en t .

Now subscribers are being added to our 
mail list day by day, which, with renew
als, by observing the strictest economy, 
gives me sufHcicnt means to meet current 
hills as they mature, notwithstanding the 
great number behind in their dues, and a 
verv large free-list . This is very encour- 
aging; vet with all this in my favor, when 
I look over I he long list of those who are 
rightfully and justly indebted to me for 
services rendered, and then think if they 
would or could only pay up now, how 
much I could improve the V o i c e , I con
fess the thought cuusos a throb of discour
agement, which lor a moment makes a 
disagreeable thrill to rattle over my nerves, 
like a stream of electricity from a Leyden 
jar. I hit this feeling is temporary; for 
in such cases that little rosy, dimplc-faced 
angel, ‘ Ilope,” steps in, with a sweet, 
contideut smile of success irradiating her 
cherub face, and says, aAll is well f  and 
as hopefulness is the most prominent bump 
on ray old cranium, the nerves cease their 
rattle, and all is quiet again ; and seem- 
ingty in a - moment of time, I take on 
fresh courage and renewed vitality, and 
trudge along with higher hopes to that 
bourne which all. and especially people of 
my age, are rapidly nearing.

Excuse me if 1 have been tedious; for 
the fact is that when I am writing to you. 
it seems as though you were personally 
present and surrounding me in my office, 
and that I was bilkiny  instead of writing 
to you ; and as the conference seems so 
sympathetic and genial, I do not know 
when to stop.

Now, then, let us all join hands, as our 
interests in life are mutual, and with ‘;a 
long pull, a strong pull, and a pull all to
gether,” see if the united efforts of willing 
minds and hands cannot raise the money 
blockade before Christmas, so that we can 
give our little craft a larger and better
suit of sails on its natal day, that it may 
rush over the mountain waves of ignor
ance and superstition more easily and rap
idly than heretofore.

To sum it all up in one short sentence, 
we want to make a larger, better, and 
more useful paper— one that will take an 
honorable position alongside of the most 
favored Spiritual journals of the day—  
without increasing its cost: and we can do 
it, if those indebted to it will manifest the 
sincerity of iheir professions to truth and 
progress by lii|iiidating their obligations.

Again asking you to excuse me if I 
have been too prolix, accept the highest 
consideration of your friend and brother, 

I ) .  C. D h n s .m o r e ,
Pub. Voire o f Angels.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
G iven a t  tiik “Voice o f  Angels” Circle, 

October 19th, 1879.
THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHEL-

HAMEK.
INVOCATION. UY ROBERT ANDKRSON. CHAIRMAN.

Oh, Thou Eternal Fount of life and bless
ing ! Wc otfer to thee the adoration ot 
our souls, for we are conscious of the deep 
debt of gratitude we owe to Thee. We 
would retrace our steps, aud, if possible, 
count up all the teeming jewels through 
life Thou hast bestowed upon u s; those 
treasures of truth which lmve unfolded our 
beiug and revealed thyself to our spirits. 
Oh,Thou wonder-working God ! Thou art 
worthy the adoration of thy intelligent 
creatures everywhere, and we send forth 
one earnest cry to Thee that wc may con
tinue to drink at this fountain of life that 
ever reveals to the soul thy Infinite wisdom 
and boundless love.

We thank thee, oh. Parent of good, for 
this sacred hour, for the lesson it conveys 
and the enjoyment it affords ; that here we 
may gather to gain tidings from the loved 
ones gone before, of that home beyond 
the river of death ; and oh, we ask that the 
lessons they teach may sink deep within 
our souls, for the better working of our 
duties to ourselves and to others ; that the 
light of love may stream out from this 
place and this hour into the domes where 
sorrow and weeping abide, because of the 
loved aud lost. Oh, ye blest ones, we 
commend ourselves to thee once again, 
dedicating our lives to your work; may 
the future fields of usefulness spread out 
wide and free before us, may we remember 
your love and your fidelity iu the past, 
that we may gain strength to go forward 
unfalteringly to the end.

We ask every blessing in the name and 
for the sake of those who need.

A B I G A I L  D A V I S .

I w a n t  to -reach my old home; I come 
back to tell mv friends that there is an 
open doorway for the return of the Spirit 
alter death. The Spirit does not sleep in 
the grave ; it is not faraway from home and 
friends; but I find it can return at all times 
to watch over those who linger hero. 
This is the greatest lesson I have learned 
since my death, and to me it is so import
ant I want to tell it to ray familiar friends.

I have not been away long, only a little 
while ; I broke down under the cares and 
ailments of physical life ; yes, I am over 
fifty years old, nearer sixty. My name is 
Abigail Davis. I lived in Exeter, New 
Hampshire.

S A M I K L  C TO AM.

Y ea rs  have passed sinoo I was called to 
a higher work, sir, and I do not know

whether I shall care to identify myself or 
not. In the earlier days of the movement,
I was used by the invisibles as a Medium 
between them and the material world. 
Possessing a delicate organization, I could 
not stand the wear and tear, and so I passed 
over. But I found a higher work to do ;
I found I was so constituted that I could 
be of use to returning Spirits, by being a 
messenger for them, and I am happy in 
my work. In the earlier days, it required 
great nerve to face the world in the posi
tion of a Spirit Medium ; today, it is not 
so. I know clouds of persecution and op
position arise; but I feel they are of use 
in developing the moral courage and phys
ical energy of our Mediums. I come prin
cipally for myself tonight, and to say I am 
about to join the Spirit-band of this Me
dium ; to join my forces with theirs for 
future work. Should my Boston friends 
see this, I send them my love and greeting.

Mv name is Samuel Upham.

L 1 'RLI.  A W U l T l N i . .

How do you do, Mister? What heaps 
of flowers the Spirits have brought you : 
do’ you see them ? [Some of them.] I’m 
Luclla Whiting. I died in Berwick, Maine✓ 
I was ten years old then ; I’m ever so much 
older now, I guess. I want to go home. 
I want mother to know it too. Won’t 
you send my love to them? [Yes.] I 
had two rabbits— one white one and one 
black and white one. They’re dead ever 
so long ago. I haven’t got any here ; but 
there’s plenty of birds here, beautiful 
singers. We don’t keep them in cages; 
we let them 11 v free. No one kills them, 
either; guess they couldn’t, if they tried. 
I had a string of blue beads; it broke, 
and I lost half of ’em. 1 was awful sorry, 
and when I came here the Spirits gave me 
such a handsome string.

Papa’s name is John. I want to come 
and talk to him and all.

MRS. L. P. >M ITH .

W ith  g r e a t  j o y  I c o m e ,  t h a n k fu l  fo r  th e
privilege, happy liecause 1 can send out
one little word that mv friends mav feel I• %

am not dead. It was hard to leave the 
dear ones, hard to feel the separation of 
earthly ties; but 1 find Spiritual claims 
bind me to them, that can nover be severed.

I am a stranger here; it is just a little 
over a year since I left the worn-out body, 
and in that vear I have sought to learn ofI V

eternal life, that I might unfold it to uiv 
dear ones. I feel the reaching out of de
sire to assure my husband of my presence, 
to tell him all material clouds pass away 
under the light of Spiritual life, and that 
pain becomes a thing of the past. I want
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him to give mo an opportunity to votin' to
him as I wish. 1 thank von.%

Mrs. I.. 1\ Smith. My husband is 
George W . Smith, o f Portland. Maine.

white r.vNTIIKK.
M r tvmo to send counsel to mo Mejic 

O iie f in tho tar \N*ost - Mo Mojio Chief 
sootho clouds gather. soo tho storm co in ing  
ami ho say, Go to white squaw ami soml 
mo oounsol through tho ta lk papor. So 
mo I'omo ami mo saw Mako ehaitgc, mako• V

um ohamro in tho wigwam. as mo sa id ;V V
bring in tho now dement, ami tho storm 
will pass away. Mako change hoforo tho 
snow lios iloop about tho wigwam, that 
tho hand mav light vour council tin's irood.* V • '
-Mojio Chief In* no strong: mo oomo to 
tako strength from lion) haok to tho far 
West. Ho get magnetism from this, thon 
ho know what how to do.

Mo Chief takos talk papor: ho will soo. 
Me l>e Whito Panther. Good Moon.

Messages G ir u x  October Com, 1S70.

SAKAH VARNEV.

I h a v e  been in Spirit-lift* a lorn: time :
manv of those 1 loved an* with mo, but*

members of our family remain on earth,«

whom 1 would like to roaoh. Toll tho dear 
girls that we are with thorn, all of us, who 
in the old da vs wore wont to gather in a• v.

happy family. We are united in spirit,
and bv-and-hve wo shall all meet where• *

trials and sorrows eome not to dim the 
lustre of the soul, but where peace suc
ceeds the storms of cart hi v life. Their»

father sends his love. 1  am not able to 
say much now, but if permitted to come 
again will give more. I only came to sendV_ •

out our love to them.
Mv name is Sarah Yamev. This will • *

be read by those 1 wish to reach.

WILLIAM WHITE.

Now that I have been a resident of the 
Higher Life nearly a year, sir, I feel it is 
time I gave my friends some idea of my 
surroundings. I feel they have a desire 
to hear from m? in regard to how I am 
situated, and I am happy to respond.

I am now a resident of Washingtonia 
City, a beautiful and extensive Spirit City, 
dedicated to Wisdom aud Knowledge. 
There a Spiritual Council, composed of 
the most learned, philosophic and philan
thropic Spirits, daily meets to devise plans 
and discuss principles which involve the 
interests, not of one faction or party, but 
of humanity at large. I nder the sunlight 
of this exalted people, I am striving in 
my humble way to learn all that is possi
ble of the laws of life, of the conditions 
surrounding humanity, and which has

brought mankind step by step out of the 
wilderness of ignorance and the bog of 
superstition. I considered my ideas lib
eral, and myself a thorough progression
ist, when here: but. sir, I find in my new 
experience that true liberalism condemns 
the actions of no one. sits in judgment 
upon no principle or person but itself. 1 

am striving to follow the lead of thoseV
wiser than tnvself: to understand the true%

hnrmoiii.nl Philosophy, which recognizes a 
unity of purpose, a perfect harmony run
ning through all life, from its crudest formV \
to its highest expressions.

Have 1 a house and social circle in which 
I move? I have a beautiful home, fash
ioned in complete accordance with my taste, 
unto which I am frequently adding some 
new adornment, as my love of the beauti
ful expands. I am surrounded by kindred 
souls, who an' in sweetoM harmony with 
my Spirit, and whoso presence gives me a 
constant joy. Some of them I never met 
inearth, but who are drawn to me and I 
to them by the mutual a tt met ion of sym- 
pathy. Others are my own loved kindred 
and friends, who preceded me to the 
Spirit-world,

I send out mv love to mv dear ones.» *

and thanks for their attention to mv wishes ; 
kind remembrances to friends. I thank 
the Kev. Mr. Gimp for bis liberalism at 
my funeral.

1 am William White, who passed out at 
Waukesha. Wisconsin, last January.

FLORA lL 1ARTM1LL.

On, I am so glad to come again, sir, to 
send out one little token of love to my 
dear father and mother, whose feet are 
slowly nearing the valley which leads to 
life eternal, and to reunion with loved ones 
gone before; and to send our love and 
blessing to our dear brother, whose face is 
turned to the duties of life and a long ex
istence in m ortal!

I am Flora IY Cart mi 11. I come to 
bring all our love. Eva and Mar}' are 
with me ; how ofteu we return to the dear 
old home, never so prized as now, although 
always appreciated, to bring our hearts’ 
wealth of love and pour it over the souls 
of those who linger there ; and when they 
feel that we arc present, and speak of us 
in tones of I jve, wc are blessed and happy. 
A picture of the dear home adorns our 
Spirit-walls, and the faces of those we 
love shine out from tho pictured doorway. 
It is beautiful; painted by loving hearts 
upon Spirit-walls, it is more enduring than 
marblo or canvas.

The Winter time is coming; not so 
much the Wiutcr of Nature, as the anni
versary of that which to those we loved *

seemed like a Winter of sorrow and pain; 
but the light of knowledge shone around 
them, the blossoms of faith and hope 

1 bloomed in their souls, and through sad
ness and tears, peace rested upon their 
lives. The days approach bearing memo
ries of that time : but wo will be at homo 
to brighten the plaee and chase awav all 
sorrow and gloom, and our prosenee will 
make the December days glow with beauty 
and joy.

To W. ,1. Girtm ill. Tulare, California.

I.1M.1K c. STONE.
O il, this is strange but sweet. Only a 

short time since 1 inhabited an earthly 
hotly ; but it faded away, and my Spirit 
winged its way to heaven. All is peacetul 
and pure there: but 1 cannot stay without 
seekingto roach the oars of my dear par
ents, whose love draws mo back to them, 
and whose sadness tills my soul with pain.

Dear father, darling mother, weep not 
for me ; do not grieve for my absence. 1 * 
am close hosido you ; and at morning and 
night I caress you with my Spirit-love. 
You are so dear, so dear, that 1 would give 
up all my heavenly rest to bring you peace! 
Call upon me where I ••an conic, and I will 
bless vou with a knowledge of mv pres- 
once. I am weak, for I have not long 
been a Spirit.

Mv name is Lillie C. Stone. Father’s 
name is Ilcnrv Stone. He lives in Boston.

Messages G iven N ovember 2 nd, 1870.

L O T T IE  H O U G H TO N .

I w a s  fifteen years old. I could not stay 
on earth, and when the beautiful Spring
time came I was taken away by the an
gels. My mother and father are living, 
and I want them to know I can come close 
to their spirits every day aud whisper to 
them ; bnt I am afraid they don’t hear me: 
I’m afraid they don’t realize how near I :un; 
and I want them to know it.

I was glad when tho long Winter was 
o v e r; and now the winter of life is past 
for mo, and they tell ino I shall live in a 
swoet Summer-land, and forever grow 
more beautiful like tho Angels.

My name is Lottie Houghton. Please 
send my love to all at homo, and say I am 
not dead ; I shall always live to watch over 
them and to meet them in heaven. I want 
to send this to my father, Mr. Horace 
Houghton, Boston, Mass.

D R . w . S. M l’ DOF..

B u t  a f e w  d a y s  h a v e  e l a p s e d ,  sir, since 

I  i n h a b i t e d  a b o d i l y  f r a m e ;  I  was hurried 

o u t  b y  m i s t a k e ,  I  t h i n k  ; a t  l e a s t  I  did not 

m e a n  t o  t a k e  a f a t a l  d o s e ; l i fe  was too 

fu l l  o f  p r o m i s e  a n d  e x p e c t a t i o n  to me for
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I nvhs loo  y o u n g  to  be wonrv  o f  
Hit*, ami  I w an t  m y  f r ien d s .  e spec ia l ly  m y  
IV n n s v lv a n ia  f r i e n d s .  th o se  w ho ku u w  a n d  
loved m e  in e a r l i e r  y e a r s ,  to  k now  tha t  I 
did not c o m m i t  su ic id e  ; 1 d id  t a k e  an 
o v e rd o s e  o f  p o i so n  b y  m is t a k e .

I k n o w  n o t h i n g  o f  th i s  life as v e t .  o n ly  
that  it i s  l ife a n d  s e e m s  v e r y  n a tu r a l .

Some friends of mine in Pennsylvania 
read your paper and will see my message.
I am Dr. \Y. S. Mudge. I died in Kan
sas City, Missouri.

.I AMKS  M Al l  AN.

lviirci'MATisM of the heart settled me; 
so it .was called. I now know the Spirit- 
world wanted me and took that method‘oi 
calling me home. I think it is not yet a 
year since I passed out from Poston ; but 
should any of my friends desire to hear 
from me, I am willing, oven anxious to re
spond. Years ago, in old times. I would 
have been called an old man. T remember 
when one who had passed his liftioth year 
was thought quite aged. In these days 
we consider it to he the prime of life ; and 
here tonight I feel in my prime. 1 do not 
come to give anything special, only to 
demonstrate my ability to return and my 
eagerness to respond to any call my frionds 
would like to make.

J a m es  M a i i a n .

AN NI K TIM H K ITT1.E.

I low do you do? I’m real glad to see 
you. 1 want to send some words to mv 
mother; she has such hard times. She 
wonders sometimes why I don’t speak to 
her from here. I feel so sorry for her, and 
1 want to help her lo ts; but it’s rough 
work. I hope those pcoplo who call them
selves Spiritualists will be kind to my 
mother, and I hope father will do all he 
can for her good.

L am so glad Robert has grown so strong, 
and I want him lo go and see mother auc 
help her. We might have a pretty, quiet 
home, if oach one would work together 
and live harmoniously.

Tell mv mother 1 often come to give 
her strength, and I love her; and when 
she comes to me, she’ll have some rest. 
Pm waiting for her all the time. 1 think 
her Howers were beautiful, and they help 
mo to come.

I send mv love to all. I low time goes 
It s most thirteen years since I died. 
Robert, and .lane, and U ly .an d  Teresa, 
the little darling, have all grown up. I 
send mv love to all— don’t forget that.

Give my love to Miss Mitchell; tell her 
little Isabel isn't little now. but she sends
her love. How pretty you’ve got every
thing here !P

I’m Annie Thirkittle. Send to Mrs. 
Hannah Thirkittle, Vineland, Now Jersey.

2C >1

(Hnlartrd hv M. .1 K.]

Til It NOVKMHKU (URDKN.

1‘oiiuol'l wiM'i'lnfi '
llvur her innnnlnit. " WYU-i»*«lny!

I hrul oiuti'la till) wooing 1«>?rr*
In tho inorry month ol' Mi«v;

Now I'm Innoljr,
Willi mo nnlj 

Linger* ilurk tint ilrr.tr

“ Hoar*, with tliolr ll|»» of velvet,
KImo,| me Into Summer'* noon;

Oiihlln* |troiiii*r<l foltlifttl frlonitnhlp 
'W nlli the yellow linrvnt inivm ;

Fair Kiel fleeting 
Wm endi greeting;—

KlM niul promt** ftiN«««l me noon.

"ArtrrotaU, ■ rnmcit In Summer,
With her qnolnt an>l thrifty wnv»,

Only »ho hn* not fhrtaken 
Through the dark November ilnv*. 

lint to cheer me 
Still keep* near nte,

Cheerful In the white *on-rny».

••Yonder threat plow* In aplrndor—
Poet*, nrtlata, women flair 

Kneel bofhre It, like an altar, 
lleAvenly-llghtetl, hlaalng there;

And It* gh>ry 
Hilda the *tory,

Tlola the plrtute, wreathe* the liolr."

"Oh. walling, worn, (hreaken garden,** 
Artoinl*la aoitly aald,

"Know you not there'a glory waiting 
Wlion thoau Summer-dare Imve *ped? 

A ee>|U0l glory 
To Life's alory,

A on»wn of orvatal for Uio heu*l'.’ "

O’er the waiting, ellent gnrden 
Camo one starry, ftoety night.

Strange new roU** of ehlnlng eplcodor. 
Cryetalllno and atmngcly bright.

So morning found 
Thu garden i rownod 

And rohed In myatlo mbe of whit,1.

Kaeli loaf and hough and carrod eapaule.
Seeded plnmc. grov* b|a*le nml atone.

With curlou* screen of spider* weaving 
In n rt'oplondent ralnl>ow ahonr.

So, ern the morn 
To earth wit* born.

The King redeemed her for hi* ow n.
—[Lthfl  f.ya*. In V. ¥. I.nlgrr.

all, ouch and every ono ! and I hope you 
will give mo an opportunity.

Dear father, talking is much easier than 
it is to write, and I think I could talk 
through him soon without help.

Give n\y love to my wife and children, 
to Jim, to all.

1 am  as ev e r  y o u r s ,  nut in w o rd s  o n ly ,  
b u t  in dcods .  T om G korslky .

fFoc the Voice of Aiurcl*.|

INDEPENDENT SLATE -W R IT ING .
MKSSAOK. jtflVKX ItY S I'lltIT  OK TOM CROSHI.KY TO

I l ls  F VTIIKIt, IM V ID  CU O SSIJtY, OK TIT C SV II.I.K .
PKNN., TllltOl iill MIL SOMRi:, MI'.MCM.

[This uicssti^p was wi ll ton on a double slate, 
tied up. In llu* presence of \Vllllaoi ntiriixlalI mid 
wife, Mr. ami Mrs. Holftnan and myself, with the* 
lamp upon the stand, so nil could see. thrniufh Mr, 
Sower. Tllusvllle, Penn.—I L  (Jtossi.KY.]

My D kak Goon F a t h e r ,— The ignor
ant cull me dead, and the grout muss think 
me in hell; but your boy, the living Tom 
whom you loved, still lives, with his in
tense nature quickened to divine intensity. 
I know my death was a hard blow to those 
who loved me— the idea of being crushed 
out of existence*— but not so to me. Oh, 
beautiful death !— soft as a downy pillow ! 
I laid down to sleep, lo awake in the

• Tom Cro<*>ley‘- death wn> cuuacd by hi* hclnx 
run over by th«* car* m-ar thU plttci*.

. |Pur tliu Voice of Ang-la.l

THE REMARK ABLE COMMUNICATION
OF SPIRIT SALMON P. CHASE.

• O N T I N U K I *  KY ItK o U R S T .

i m  c s  t i i it*ti «:ii m iis . k m m \ e . u t r i a t .  m k d m  m .

Demi Deksmoiik,— T he part of the 
communication from Spirit Chase which 
has boon published in the Voice of An
gels has already created a sensation. As 
I look at it in print, it rises to moro im
portance than I at first accorded to it. 
Even its turgidity vanishes, and I see 
more of the kernel of it than I did. The 
matter-of-eourso talk of Grant, containing 
the prediction of his being President that 
it does, has made a good many persons 
who have scon the communication think 
more profoundly than they did besbre. 
One editor of a Kentucky newspaper, to 
whom I showed the communication, said 
he would now alter his Maine editorials, 
and for the future would go for Grant. 
It must lie recollected that the communi
cation and the Grunt Presidential predic
tion was written by my sister, the Medium, 
before Grant arrived in San Francisco, on 
his return to this country. His after re
ception thore and other places looks like 
the beginning of the continuation of the 
prediction.

Hut without further comment, I will 
now add the rest of Spirit ( ’huso’s remark
able communication, for the good it may 
perhaps accomplish :

Mil. CHASE TO me.

UI look with pleasure upon my old 
homo, its friends and its friendships. Each 
day brings to us a follow-tniveUer who 
has thrown down his knapsack and dolFed 
his shell, to spring up into Spiritual beau
ty ; that is, to know one's self. When 
you see yourself as you are, you are a 
very different being from the man of your

morning in that land where dear friends I imagination. For instance, myself. In 
met me and the angels dwell. the material world I was but half under-

Dear lather, don’t let me speak of all 
the trouble und dark hours I have caused 
yon and my dear wife ; let it pass. Moth
er and I are often with you. Oh, how I

stood. I knew that 1 possessed a great 
wealth of something that was perfectly 
useless to me. because I could not bring 
it out from the groat depths of my soul.

would like to have a solid talk with von After I had grown old in material useful-
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ness, ami niv shell had worn lo a film ; 
when my eyes had closed forever on ev
erything I had labored and worked for; 
when nothing was left for me to put m3' 
energies upon : I sunk to arise, and to
arise was the glory oi a new being.

“The roar of everything gross had let! 
niv hrain. Hod's earth tell upon me like 
a grand panorama, the most marvellous to 
contemplate. 1 found myself a hov again.
I looked hack upon the path I had trod-

1 . .
den, and 1 found I had heen a usetul actor
on the stage of progression. Although a
small item in the land of nations, vet 1

was marked as a benefactor. The stains
I had to blot out were comparatively
small. The wisdom I had to learn broke
down upon me like torrents of rain, and I
saw the mightiness of the life-being. On
every side of me was wealth. I was *
stocked up with it, mountains high. Its 
golden showers tilled my whole being. I 
was indeed in the perfection of manhood. 
Did I look upon niy'self as a stranger, out 
of place, and in a strange land? No; the 
most exquisite harmony swelled in my 
heart. I’nrest became rest. M)* whole 
being was tilled out. and every desire 
opened before me. The earth-life as well 
as the Spirit-life lay in the palm of m3' 
hand. I had lost nothing in my journey. 
The gain was two sights, the interest of 
two souls, two hearts’ all eel ion : for all 
(iod’s creatures took possession of me, 
and I was the proud governor of a new- 
made self.

“In this condition 1 luxuriated and 
drank of its voluptuous ecstasies, until in 
m3' delight I had clasped all that was near 
and dear to me. The ties of unity and 
home, so long denied to me, lay all around 
me. The garden, its palace of luxuries, 
children and wives— wives, I sa3\ because 
there were three of them, and children 
l>3' two of them— which makes us socially 
united, as well as allbctionally; and as 
they are highly cultured in intellectuality, 
we live in that wisdom of love which 
knows no jealousy. The inner light of 
man is the man himself! Those refined 
feelings which only touch us in the grosser 
life, bud out here in the most magnificent 
beauty'. The softness of the air, the sil
very light of the sun, the misty sparkling 
of the atmosphere, shedding a diamom 
beauty over everything; the soft texture 
of the human frame, and the tissue gar- 
ments put onus by'soul-love;— all this, 
with the warm pressure of true affection, 
fills us only with the warmth of heaven, 
which does exist, and belongs alone to the 
intellectual part of us.

“All this 1 have desired to tell you, be

cause 1 know’ your interest in the revela
tion of Spiritual things, lint yet it is not 
always thus."

Hero 1 think I will stop citation for the 
present, and reserve the remainder of this 
remarkable communication for the future ; 
as the father now’ roaches the subject of 
his daughter and her persecutions, and 
talks feelingly upon them.

1 may give you the remaining and con
cluding portion hereafter, if it will be of 
interest, and l think it will.

In the meantime, as over,
Your friend,

A . G. AY. C artf .ii .
C in c in n a t i , Oct. 31, 1870.

[For tho Voire o f Angel*.]

A SPIR IT MESSAGE.
Rito. D knsmorf. ,— I send you for pub

lication in the V o ic e  tho following. Tho’ 
of special interest to me, as a message to 
myself, it nevertheless has so much in it 
that is good and can he applied as a lesson 
to everv one, that I cannot think of hid- 
i ng-it away*.

What may appear strange is tho fact 
that the Spirit communicating is a stranger 
to me, or rather, one that I did not know 
in mortal life. That fact increases my in
terest in the message, and as a supplement 
;o many' more of tho same sort adds to 
the pleasures and joys of my Spiritual 
life.

It is due to y’ou and the readers of the 
V oice  that you aud they should be in
formed that a short time since, at the, Sun
day conference in Lyric Hall, I read tho 
communication, when Dr. Knapp recog
nized the author of it as one whom he 
knew in this side of life, and from whom 
he had received one or two messages since 
she had passed to the other side.

It is also proper to state that the Medi
um was a Mr. Taussig, and the impert
inent was at my own residence.

In the hope that sonic relative or near 
friend may recognize it, I transcribe it, 
for public observation and instruction, us 
follows:

“Truth compels me to admit the beauty 
and absolute correctness of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. My name is Mary Kennedy. 
I am fondly attached to the work of re
deeming the world from error and corrup
tion. Justice demunds that all men have 
nn opportunity of developing their full 
character, and exalting themselves above 
the merely external desires of life. Do 
you not feel it incumbent upon yourself 
to make more and greater efforts to en
lighten tho masses of men on the import
ance of their relationship to each other,

and tho consequoncoH of an ill-spent life?
“Dear friend, do not shun tho work 

marked out for you. There may be fool
ish pooplo who will laugh at your oimicst 
endeavors to convince them of their 
tboughtloss and senseless course— driving 
as they are straight to misery, and con
taminating themselves with unfavorable 
excesses.

“Since I have been in Spirit life, I have 
learned so much that is of importance to 
men, that I cannot restrain the impulse to 
make them acquainted with the couse
quences of a perverted and ill-spent ca
reer. •

“Send yroiir words and thoughts into tho 
world, and you will find yourself constants 
ly reinforced and refreshed ; because the 
many, who will intellectually inspire you 
in this work, arc sufficient to give yon 
comfort and support in the hour of trial. 
This will enable you to do your work with 
efficiency and skill,

“ Let me adjure you to do your duty, as 
you hope for peace of miud hereafter.”

If the above is not personal to ine, then 
am I mistaken as to its intent and pur
pose ; yet, if misappropriated, its publi
cation may subserve a good end neverthe
less. Yours, &c.,

Jos. Wood.
No. loOG Noam 7rii St., run.a., I*a.

VER IF IC AT IO N  OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE.
TIIKOUOII M. T. SIIKI.IIAMKIt.

YV11r.ATi.ANl>, Col., Oct. 28, 1879.
D. C. D knsmokk :—Dear Sir,—I was both 

surprised and pleased to find in the Voice of 
Anoels of Oct. 15th a message through M. T. 
Shelliamer from my father, Joel Jones, which 
was very characteristic of him, and for which I 
feel grateful to both angels and mortals. More 
from him and from my other Spirit-friends 
would he very thankfully received.

There were two mistakes in the message, 
which I  will correct: H is former place of resi
dence was “ Wolcott/* instead of Welcott, aud 
my middle in itia l is I., instead of J., as given 
in the message; but it is probable that both of 
tlieso were typographical mistakes.

Enclosed please find twenty-five contu for ex
tra copies of the paper containing the commu
nication. Tru ly yours,

Mas. Hattie I. Woodward.

H r In n alnvo who loam to aponk 
For the foil on am i tho wouk;
Ho I* a alavo who will not chooae 
H atred, acofllng and ahuHo,
Rather than In allonoo shrink  
From tho truths ho need* m int think;
Ho la a alnvo who foara to ho 
In tho right with two or thrnol

T here are thousands of ponderous hooka, 
written by learned doctors, on the means of at
taining happiness, which do not say as muck 
for the peace of the houI, as this simple sentence 
of the Our Father—T liy  will be done.
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BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Htanihn ’o Hkai i , miuI “ Bright Eyes," u young 
Imllun girl, daughter of lliu licud clilof of tliu 
Bourn Indians, huvo lio.in well received by the phll 
untliroplsls of Boston. Tln*y eomu an the repre
sentative* of that tribe, to obtain Hympathy and 
mutuiN to prosccutu their Null ngulnst the II. H. 
Government, which lin* arbitrarily, and In violation 
of solumn trnatloH, removed them from (heir lie** 
crvmlon io an unhealthy district lit the Indian Ter
ritory, where largo number* have ulreudy dlud. 
Thu rami I* n hard one, and appeal* peculiarly to 
the Nympathlu* of all Splrltuall*t*.

Moru Intern t 1* being takuu In Spiritualism In 
Worcester. (tegular meeting* arc held In St. 
George'* Hall every Sunduy. Mr*. II. Monte of 
Detroit ha* *polcen for iwo Sunday*, and other 
prominent Splrltuullsts are expucted In Lliu future.

A Free (Urdu was opened at the olllec o f  M in d  

ami M a tter, Philadelphia, on Monday, Oct 27, and 
will continue on Mondays, at 3 P. M., until further 
notice. Alfred Juines sits as Medium, and a por
tion of the time will bo given to the auswerlng of 
questions by the Controlling Spirit*.

Among the papers announced for the present 
season to be read beforu the llrlil*h National A**o- 
elation of Spiritualists i* ono on ^Startling F.vl- 
(Iciiccn of Identity,” by Mrs. J William Fletcher ; 
and later on, **Somcof the Ghosts 1 have inct," by 
Mr. J. William Flctchor. There aro also a large 
number of other most interesting and Important 
paper* which will be given during the session.

George P. Sickles, the father of Gen. Sickles, Is 
hale and hearty at the age of eighty-four year*. 
He Is a Spiritualist, and enjoys u matinee by the 
old musters every afternoon. Ho hus oidy to rap 
on hi* table, when Beethoven, Mozurtor Mendels
sohn will uppeur and direct ail invisible orchestra. 
The old gentleman frequently expresses surprise 
that his visitors do not hear the music as well as 
himself.— T r a n e c r ip t.

The First Society of Boston Spiritualists hold 
free meetings every Sunday afternoon at Parker 
.Memorial Hull. The public respectfully invited. 
Services commence at 2 3-4 o'clock.

Mrs. M. B. Thayer is now In Springfield, 0., 
holding a scries of private 6eances.

The Spiritualists of Beverly, Mass., hold meetings 
every Sunday at Bell’s Hull, at 2 1-2 and 7 1-2 p . m .

On Tuesday night, Oct. 28tb, a Free Lecture As
sociation was organized at Miller's Falls, Mas*. 
The audiences at Miller's Falls ure large and 
enthusiastic.

A memorial has been presented to the British 
National Association of Spiritualists, headed by Mr. 
\V. H. Harrison, protesting against the present 
method of government and demanding a complete 
chaugc of base.

Mrs. James A. Bliss has returned to her home 
from a very successful engagement In New York 
City. She hus received calls from friends in Ohio, 
New Jersey and the District of Columbia, to visit 
them and hold materialization seances, but hus 
been obliged to decline them all on account of 
present delicate state of health. — M in d  »C M atter.

You never will bo able to reach and elevate 
tho wliolo human raco until you can take from 
men tho imperfections that come by the first 
birth.— Beecher, in Banner.

R e a d  I t. Thorein lies tho truth. Condi
tions of birth make or mar. That is tho Iosson 
to bo instilled, ground into mankind, until they 
nrc made to feel tho responsibility.

T iik law of the pleasure in having done any
thing is, that tho one almost immediately for
gets having given, and tho other reraoinbers 
eternally having roceivod.— Seneca.

IPur tho Voloo ut Angel*.1

A SP IR IT COMMUNICATION.
TO MANY KUI KNDR.

W a l k i n g  around uh an investigator, I 

popped in for tho first time wince leaving 
earth-life, to nay something. 1 was look
ed upon before I left tho scenes of earth 
as a believer in nothing, and considered a 
fool by sonic. Yet 1 have been a deep 
thinker all my life, and therefore said but 
little at any time. ( sometimes thought 
1 was what some would call a Medium, 
for I saw and heard some st ran^o things at 
times. Hut 1 now sec how it was; I was 
too positive for that; but I could see fur
ther than most people.

I am around my home most of the time ; 
but never in the homo of the hardware 
merchant on Main street, Carondclct, 
Mo., as was reported by an inmate who 
claims to be a Medium, but is not. You 
see I havo learned a thing or two, since 
leaving the form.

To my wife I will say, if I could have 
scon before I left the form what I now sec, 
1 would have arranged things different; 
but 1  will have to let it go now, and let the 
boy6 go and work for themselves, as I had 
to do. Let them know they will have to 
depend on themselves, and not on what I 
left them, or on you. Let them make 
heaven or hell for themselves. It is as 
one makes it on earth, not in Spirit-land. 
As they sow, so will they reap.

I find I have to work out my own sal
vation. I have found things different from 
what I expected. I find (rod in every
thing; hut not in the shape of man, an< 
sitting on a throne. The Spirit-homo is 
beautiful for some, but dark for others. 
The old priests, with their false teachings, 
arc in the dark. They keep things in the 
dark as long as they can. Look at the 
Catholic Convents, with their high walls, 
their churches, their dark corridors, und 
the vaults beneath— what arc they for, 
think you? I know now very few (atho- 
lics return, and then for some devilment, 
depend on that. I could write page after 
page on this subject, if- 1  had space.

My friends may hear from me again, if 
this is published, and got more next time 
from L. t . w.

Many persons arc puzzled to understand 
what the terms “ fourponny,”  “ sixpenny” and 
‘ tonpenny” moan, as applied to nails. “ Four- 
penny”  moans four pounds to the thousand nails, 
or “ sixpenny”  means six pounds to tho thous
and, and so on. I t  is an old English term, and 
monut at first “ tenpound”  nails (tho thousand 
being understood,) but tho old English clipped 
it to “ tenpun,”  and from that it degenerated, 
until “ penny” was substituted for “ pound.”

When a thousand nails weigh less than one 
pound, they arc called tacks, brads, etc., and are 
reckoned by ounces.

«  • • •
ANOTHER VERIFICATION.

1'oun.AND, Noy. 3. 1870.
Mu. Dknhmouk,—Your last paper (Voice 

o k  A sok.i.h) was brought to mo to see a com
munication, through M. 1'. Shelhruner, from my 
daughter Agnes. My daughter Agnes left her 
mortal body for her Spiritual Home nine years 
ago this mouth. This is the first time during 
that period shu has communicated with us thro’ 
a paper. We accept it as from her, and thank 
you for furnishing tho means.

Yours, truly, J. M. 1*kck.

[For Ihc Voice o f Angel*.]

MESSAGE FROM HARNEY W ILLIAM S  
TO HIS WIFE.

Uk o . D en sm o u k ,— I send the following 
and submit to your good judgment to do 
with it as you please. I am not unite 
certain that it will be proper to publish i t :

11 M g Dear W ife,— I wish you to heed 
the sentiments and emotions that arc strug
gling in your breast for expression. They 
arc the inborn instincts of the soul, de
veloping themselves grandly and beuuti- 
lully to your consciousness.

“ When you meet with some one who 
has some realization of these unfolding 
processes of the soul's inner life, take 
that one by the hand, and desire them to 
impart to you, by Spiritual sympathy, 
some of their own experiences, desires 
and hopes. Fear not to ingratiate your
self with such an one; for thereby you 
establish a Spiritual fellowship, which will 
result in your own soul's unfoldmcnt and 
enlightenment; for by this Spiritual sym
pathy your own inner consciousness will 
he strengthened, and you will he enabled 
to realize that you are distinctly and es
sentially a separate existence from your 
earthly surroundings.

“I am with you— near you often, not al
ways. I shall guide you through the re- 
maiuder of your life as well as I can.

“I am sincerely attached to you, and 
feel that my mission on earth will not be 
ended until you have joined me.

“Dear wife, remember me as your true 
and loving husband.

H aunky W il l ia m s / ’
L. T aussig, Medium, May 10, 1870.
The Spirit communicating was well 

known in life to the people of the LTnited 
States anti of foreign countries also ; cn- 
joying a reputation for the almost inimita- 
>le power he exhibited in the delineation 

of* Irish character upon the mimic stage. 
It is not too much to entertain the opinion 
that some one or more of the profession—
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ami thov arc. as a class or  l>o<!v. more or  % •
less under  Spirit-influence "lien :iotin<r—  
will accept this as cominir from a friend 
and brother , to a companion, who in life 
shared his honors, as well as his hopes 
and fears.  ̂ ours. Aa\.

dos. ^*ooi>.
No. |.vh; North Tm S t ., r i m . "a , IVi

SECOND SIGHT
Scottish legends abound with instances of 

second sight, oftentimes supported by a formid
able array of evidence: hut I have met only 
one individual who was the subject of such a 
story.

She was a woman of plain practical sense, very 
unimaginative, intelligent, extremely well-in
formed, and as truthful as the sun. I tell the 
story as she told it to me. One of her relatives 
was seized with rapid consumption. He had for 
some weeks been perfectly resigned to die: but 
one morning, when she called upon him. she 
found his eyes brilliant, his cheeks Hushed with 
an unnatural bloom, and his mind full of belief 
that he should recover health. He talked eagerly 
of vovages be would take, and of the renovating 
influence of warmer climates. She listened to 
him with >adness: for she was well acquainted 
with his treacherous disease, and in all these 
things she saw symptoms of approaching death. 
She said this to her mother and sisters, when 
she returned home In the afternoon of the 
same dav. as she sat sewing in the usual family 
circle, she accidentally looked up—and gave a 
sudden start, which immediately attracted 
attention and inquiry. She replied, ‘‘Don’t you 
see cousin---------?”

They thought she had been dreaming; but 
she said, “ I certainly am not asleep. It is 
strange you do not see him ; he is there." The 
next thought was that she was seized with sud
den insanity but she assured them that she 
never wa* more rational in her life : that she 
could not account for the circumstance, any 
more than they could ; but her cousin certainly 
was there, and looked at her with very pleasant 
countenance. Her mother tried to turn it off 
as a delusion; but nevertheless, she was so much 
impressed by it, that she looked at her watch, 
and immediately sent to inquire how the iuvalid 
did. The messenger returned with news that 
hr was dead, and had died at that moment.

My friend told me that at 6rst she saw only 
the bust; but finally the whole form became 
visible, as if some imperceptible cloud, cr veil, 
had slowly rolled away ; the invisible veil again 
rose, till only the bust remained ; and then that 
vanished.

She said the vision did not terrify her at the 
time; it simply perplexed her, as a thing in
comprehensible. Why she saw it, she could not 
explain better than why her mother and sister 
did not see it. She simply told it to me just as 
it appeared to her; as distinct and real as any 
other individual in the room.— The Psychologi
cal Itevietr,

A b o u t  W o m e n  o f  T w k n t v - F i v k  Y e a r s .—  

The man who meets and loves the woman of 
twenty-five is truly fortunate, and she is equally 
fortunate in meeting and loviug him, says a 

' writer in a feminine journal. At that age she 
1 seldom deceives. She may not linve, she is not 
likely to have then, her first sentimental expe
rience; but such experience at such an age is 
more than sentimental and rarely ever fleeting. 
She looks back at the youths she imagined she 
was enamored of between 1(1 or IS or often 22, 
and they are more than indifferent «»r repellant 
to her—they are ridiculous ; and in some sort 
she, as she then was. is ridiculous to herself 
She cannot but be grateful to her destiny that 
her sympathies and affections have been re
served for a worthy object an i  a higher end. 
At 25, if ever, a woman knows and estimates 
herself. She is legs liable to emotional or nieii- 
tul mistakes, she is far surer of her future, be
cause she feels that her fate is, to a certain ex
tent, within her own hands. Not only is she 
more lovelier and more lovable, broader and 
stronger than she has been, but her wedded 
happiness and powers of endurance are in a 
manner guaranteed.

W hen a man’s temper gets the best of bun
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“ TU N IEV FUND.
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tiny of this paper t * call upon those o f  our putrons who arc 
able, to contribute to a fund for -ending the Voice  o f  A s-  
dels free to those unable to pay for It. To any and nil oar  
patrons who can send any amount, if  ever so  sm all, for the 
above purpose, we will credit the am o.int they may send, in 
the next Gene o f the paper.

8lnce our last, we have received the following donations to 
the "Ttmie" P u n d :

Joseph Kinsey, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr*. Luaeba llurd, Wi Hough by, Ohio,
Mr-. O. Whitney, Greenville, Cal., .
Wm. Marry, Salem, .Mieli.,
Mr*. .1. W. Hank-, P;irowan, Iron Co., Utah,

#:-..oo 
1.00 
0 12 
0.36
i no

Isa a c  B. Ric h , . . . . .  Business Manager.
L u th er  C o t . n v ............................. Editor,
J ohn  W . D a v .............................A ssociate Editor.
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MIND AND MATTER.

N e x t
Jinvve,

to faitil in God ip faith in labor

0l9> Send age, *ex, If married or single, with 25 cento, 
[stamp*,] to Mr*. A. H. K. Rorbutp, of Candlu, X. 11., and re
ceive a Spirit-communication, or questions answered on busi
ness, dcvclopement and futarc prospect*. (The person’# own 
handwriting Is reqnirod.)

*•*
NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
1 hereby appoint Mr. A. L i b k u m a k n , ie*ldlng at 152 

Second street. New Orleans, La„ Sole Agent fur aollctting and 
collecting subscriptions for the Voice o r  A noki.s In the 
alsjvcclty. I> C DESSMOItK,

Pub. Voice gf Angels.
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